1. Which colony was founded in 1607? *Jamestown*

2. What product saved that colony? *Tobacco*

3. Which colony was established for religious reasons? *Massachusetts, Maryland, Pennsylvania*

4. The Enlightenment influenced *representative government* growth in the colonies.

5. Who established Pennsylvania for the Quakers and promised a colony for religious freedom? *William Penn*


7. Known as the breadbasket colonies, this region produced cash crops of fruits, vegetables, and grains. *Middle*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colonial Religious Group</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pilgrim</td>
<td>Formed an independent colony and drafted the Mayflower Compact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puritans</td>
<td>Conducted town meetings, elected representatives and made laws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quakers</td>
<td>Wrote a constitution and established a legislature</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. According to the information in the table above, what was a common characteristic among colonial religious groups? *Self-government*

9. Mild winters and fertile soil; most people made their living from farming. These are characteristics of what colony? *Southern*

10. List the roots of representative government;
    a. *Mayflower Compact*
    b. *House of Burgesses*
    c. *Fundamental Orders of Connecticut*
    d. *English Bill of Rights*
    e. *Magna Carta*
11. The 1st Successful written constitution of modern time, written by Thomas Hooker:
   Recognized the right of the people to rule themselves, Allowed citizens to elect a legislative assembly, Permitted the legislative assembly to elect a governor

Which document is described above? **Fundamental Orders of Connecticut**

12.  
   - Created a safe haven for Quakers in Pennsylvania
   - Granted colonists the right to elect representatives to the legislative assembly
   - Allowed the three lower counties to form their own legislature
   - According to the information above, what did William Penn support? (8.3A)
     A. Ethnic diversity
     B. Public Education
     C. Economic freedom
     D. Representative government

14. Roger Williams founded the colony of Rhode Island in order to promote separation of church and state

15. In 1636, Thomas Hooker…established the first English settlement in Connecticut.

He extended voting rights beyond **church** members.

16. The climate allowed planters to raise profitable cash crops and led to the development of the plantation system

17. Because they believed that education was essential, the colony of Massachusetts in 1647 established the first **public schools**

18. According to the **Fundamental Orders of Connecticut**, government leaders should be chosen by **voters**.